Please make the following changes to the 02/27/17 Policy Session Minutes:

Page 2, line 12: replace “Del” with “del”

Page 12, line 12: replace “participation” with “participants”

Page 26, line 9: add “—” after “There’s”

Page 27, line 3: change “that” to “what”

Page 27, line 5: change “Com Ed” to “ComEd”

Page 27, line 8: change “them is unsure” to “them – I’m not sure”

Page 29, line 20: delete the “d” at the end of “cannibalized”

Page 32, line 9: change “as far as” to “that are”

Page 33, line 19: add “—“ after “is”

Page 44, line 21: change “and stream” to “midstream”

Page 48, line 17: change “it’s” to “is”

Page 51, line 17: add “and” after “happens”

Page 52, line 1: change “is there” to “if there is”; remove “are”

Page 52, line 12: change “we’re” to “where”

Page 53, line 1: change “point” to “points”

Page 53, line 5: remove “on”

Page 54, line 4: remove “there”

Page 55, line 6: remove “the”
Page 59, line 21: change “Saves” to Save”
Page 61, line 19: change “for-investment” to “four investment”
Page 62, line 7: remove “so”; change “a” to “the”
Page 63, line 2: change “a” to “the”
Page 73, line 6: add “to” after “need”
Page 73, line 7: delete “to”
Page 79, line 15: change “NRBC” to “NRDC”
Page 79, line 22: add “look” after “built”
Page 85, line 3: change the second “that” to “those”
Page 87, line 19: add “not” before the first “as”
Page 87, line 21: change “process” to “progress”
Page 88, line 8: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 88, line 19: add “how” after “been”
Page 92, line 21: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 93, line 1: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 93, line 15: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 95, line 95: change “Com Ed” to “ComEd”
Page 96, line 14: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 98, line 7: change second “on” to “for”
Page 98, line 14: change “perfect” to “perfectly”
Page 98, line 18: change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 101, line 12: add “in the” before “legislation”; change “AIM” to “AMI”
Page 102, line 2: add “as” after “just”
Page 103, line 1: add “On” before “Our”; change “Our” to “our”

Page 131, Line 4: Replace “measured” with “measures”

Page 140, line 7: add “,” after “weather”

Page 141, line 12: add “,” after “administrators”

Page 142, line 21: delete “which is”

Page 145, line 9: replace “customer” with “customers”

Page 146, line 3: add “:” after “asked”

Page 152, line 7: replace “eye” with “high”

Page 158, line 7: replace “Com Ed” with “ComEd”

Page 159, line 7: replace “line,” with “line;”

Page 159, line 19: delete “from”;

Page 161, line 14: replace “Com” with “Con”.

Page 164, line 5: Change “.” to “?”

Page 164, line 19: add “,” before “which”

Page 164, line 22: Change “.” to “?”

Page 166, line 12: Change “.” to “?”

Page 174, line 11: Change “.” to “?”

Page 182, line 2: add a “,” after “on”